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President's Message 

Happy New Year!
 
Wow!  What a great day at Manning on Sunday!

I was thankful for a few hills on the way to Strawberry Flats to get my heart 
pumping.  Of course I was also thinking about the warmer clothes I left at home!  
Others dressed for the weather but -21C was still nippy on the cheeks! The 
shafts of sunlight coming through the trees made the crystals twinkle and glitter 
in the light breeze. 

Join us on the January 10th trip to Callaghan!  
Call Wendy 604-420-6513. 

A big thanks to Lionel and Alan for telling us about their snowshoes, poles, bags 
and gators.  Others brought their gear including some exotic looking crampons 
that just slip over hiking boots.  Thanks to everyone for sharing ideas!
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We do not enough people to cover the cost of the bus for our Sun Peaks trip.  In-
stead of cancelling, we are asking people to sign up with George before Thurs-
day at 5 pm at 778-865-2294 We would like to be fair to Manfred, (who has not 
raised his hotel room rates for 6 years with us) and let go some of our booked 
rooms.  To cover the shortfall of the bus costs, we are asking everyone on this 
trip to contribute $20.  We will be collecting it on the bus. If you have would like to
sign up for this February 19-21 trip to Sun Peaks please call George at 778-865-
2294

Our overnight trip to Manning on March 5/6 is short.  At the next meeting on 
February 1st, we will have to decide whether this trip is a go.  If you are 
wondering about coming along for a Saturday/Sunday getaway to Manning in 
March call Sue for trip details at 604-939-0013!   

Next meeting February 1st, 2016:

Please note February first is our meeting date...not February 7th as 
previously published on the website.  The meeting will be held in the Mike Butler 
Room at the Dogwood Pavilion, 624 Poirier Street.  We'll start at 7:30 pm but 
come at 7:00 to sign up for trips and have some refreshments.  The 50/50 draw 
was $83 at the last meeting!  We'll also have the last Sigge's gift certificate as a 
prize--$75! Come early to buy your tickets from Alexis for the March 20th Social--
just $20 for a delicious Chinese meal at the Wokking Dragon, 1198 Lansdowne 
Drive at the corner of Guildford in Coquitlam.  Let's enjoy each others' company 
and have a few laughs!  

It's the last meeting of the season so it will be short but important as it is our 
AGM.  Avril will be continuing as membership coordinator and Eric as treasurer. 
Lois has been taking notes at our meetings and will continue to do so.  Alexis 
and her wonderful helpers will continue to set out our refreshments. Carole will 
continue to spread cheer as she sells 50/50 tickets.  Eric has been doubling as 
vice-president.  Would you consider being a helper to me and volunteer as vice-
president?  The vice-president is the contact for the bus company and does a bit 
of emailing back and forth with the trip leaders before the trip actually goes.   I 
could use help proofreading the newsletter and website.  I am willing to run as 
president again but welcome anyone else to put their name forward. 

Kathy, 604-839-2776
kleko@telus.net 
if you have any questions or a speaker suggestion for upcoming meetings.  

Jeff is hosting another Walk to the Opera! Enjoy the Burnaby Lyric Opera produc-
tion of La Boheme, on Monday, February 22, 2016!  Meet in the lobby of the 
Shadbolt Centre, in Burnaby at 11:30 am for a 60 to 75 minute walk around Deer 



Lake.  Have lunch at Encores Cafe (near lobby) or bring your own.  Call the ticket
office at 604-205-3000 and mention you are with the Walk to the Opera group for
the great price of $15  The performance starts at 2:00 pm.  All are welcome!  
Bring your friends!
For more details call Jeff Roger at 604-553-4312

Trip Information

PARKING:  Our usual parking lot is no longer available!  Our new parking lot is 
the southeast corner of the Lougheed Town Centre Mall right at the corner of 
Austin and North Road.  This corner of the parking lot is across the street from 
the Esso station.  It is NOT the under covered parking lot. Mall administration is 
allowing us to park for an extended period here for free only on trip dates. Mall 
security will periodically monitor the lot but they will not take any responsibility for
break ins or damage to our vehicles. We are parking there at our own risk.  
Check the website for a map and photo.

PICKUP TIMES AND LOCATION

Day trips
Callaghan Valley 
7:00 am  SE corner of Lougheed Mall
7:20 am  St David's Church Taylor Way and Upper Levels Hwy (park on the 
road)

Manning Park
7:00 am  SE corner of Lougheed Mall
7:30 am  232nd St. Chevron Station (park on the road)
7:45 am  Whatcom Rd (park on the gravel lot across from Tim Horton's)

Weekend trips
Sun Peaks/Manning Park
7:00 am  SE corner of Lougheed Mall 
7:30 am  232nd St. Chevron Station (park on the road)
7:45 am  Whatcom Rd (park on the gravel lot across from Tim Horton's)

Silver Star
9:00 am  SE corner of Lougheed Mall
9:30 am  232nd St. Chevron Station (park on the road)
9:45 am  Whatcom Rd (park on the gravel lot across from Tim Horton's)



ACCOMMODATION - All our trips are priced at cost for the bus and hotel rooms. 
It is your responsibility to arrange roommates.  Please work with the trip leader to
see what can be arranged if you are having difficulties finding a roommate.

EARLY REGISTRATION - On weekend trips to Silver Star, Sun Peaks and 
Manning Park, it is important to sign up at the November or December meeting 
as hotels have costly policies for cancellations. We need to decide well in 
advance if we have enough people to make the trip a GO. As you may 
appreciate, we are a nonprofit group and as such we cannot afford to pay late 
room cancellation fees.

DAY TRIPS

Callaghan Valley Saturday, January 10/16
Wendy Thompson  604-420-6513
$40.00 plus trail fees:
Group Trail Fees $25
Snowshoe $15

Manning Park Sunday February 7/16
Harry Hardie  604-942-3164
$45.00 plus trail fees
Adults $20
Seniors $12
Snowshoe Free

Callaghan Valley Sunday, February 28/16
Jeff Roger  604-553-4312
$40.00 plus trail fees
Group Trail Fees $25
Snowshoe $15

WEEKEND TRIPS

Silver Star Friday, Jan 22, 23 & 24/16
Louise Johnson  604-937-5051
9 am departure!
There will be an appie hour Friday night.  Bring 
your favourite to share--there will be a short stop 
for grocery shopping on the way. 

Firelight Lodge:
2 bedroom 1 bath - sleeps 4 - $250 per person



2 bedroom 2 bath - sleeps 4 - $280 per person
studio unit - sleeps 2 - $275 per person

Sun Peaks Friday, Feb 19, 20, 21/16
George McLeod  778-865-2294
7 am start for a skiing break at Stake Lake, near Merrit
Appie hour in the lobby under the Nordic Wrecks banner,
so bring along some finger food to share.

Heffley Boutique Hotel:
4 people sharing - $185 per person
3 people sharing - $235 per person
2 people sharing - $285 per person

Manning March 5 - 6/16
Sue Snelling 604-939-0013
Cheques dated for February 1, 2016 please 
to secure rooms for this 7 am departure!

Manning Park Lodge: 2 queen beds
2 people sharing - $120 per person
3 people sharing - $105 per person
4 people sharing - $100 per person

Manning Park Lodge: 2 queen beds and a hide-a-bed
2 people sharing - $130 per person
3 people sharing - $110 per person
4 people sharing - $100 per person

Bus information

Some people come early because they want specific bus seats while others are 
happy where every they sit.  Others save seats for their friends.  It has been our 
custom that people sitting in seats outbound have the same seat inbound.  
Please let your trip leader know if you want a seat saved for you.


